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-' The Worn-o-at Seet-Ca- r Horse

The wretched beast staggers along with his heavy load, looking mis
erable, and feeling worse than he looks. The driver urges him onward
with the whip, and perhaps swears at him a little to make him go faster.

The horse plunges on a few steps, then comes to a sudden hal and
tries to stand still for a few moments of rest His shaky legs give vray
under him, and he falls heavily to tho ground. Boys and men crou
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around him, and try to make him stand up. They pull his tail and punch
nim with sticks. Some of them are so cruel as to kick him. Presently he
gives a few convulsive gasps, and he is dead.

Poor street-ca-r horse ! He was overworked and underfed. He hadi
hard life of it. Now that he is gone, the company vill put ancthcr horr
in his place. The other horse will be overloaded and worked Co death in
like manner. Cruel business.

There are many men who overwork and underfeed thrnrlvr-- ? t" I

dead street-ca- r home. Scrncdr..er?they are in. as bad a way as the nearly -
they do it from a sense of solemn duty
ao not mean to kui themselves, l ney
families. With impoverished blood and unstrung nc r .v .: r :

ach and aching head and torpid liver they drag aio; a.

able existence. They make their families as miserable 'a ti
To bring these wretched, wcrn, and weary men out ci'

better than to let them die. Is not a man better than a
husband and father be replaced at the price of a worn-ou-t
the man! Brown's Iron Bitters will
drive away his pains, and make a THE FALL TBADE.

who jceeps isrown s iron fitters, win tell you oi the wonc it haa done w
renewing poor invalids vho were almost dead. g to
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A tfe&siori of Interest to Liquor Im-ffdrte- rs.

WASHiNGtON, Oct. 27 Secretary
Folger to-da- y received from Attorney
General Brewster an opinion in re-
gard to the effect of the clause in the
new tariff law which provides that
there shall be no alio wane for break-
ing, leakage or damage in wines,
liquors, cordials or distilled spirits.
The Attorney-Gener- al holds that this
provision repeals only the arbitrary
allowances in lieu of leakage and
breakage which before existed and
does not require an assessment of
duty upon a greater quantity than is
actually imported as shown by the re-

turn of the proper officer. The cus-
toms officers will be immediately
directed to conform their action to
this opinion.

A Son Ayengin His Father.
New Orleans, Oct. 27. This morn-

ing while Alfred Gossel, colored, was
on his way to the criminal court in
charge of officer Dominick to receive
life sentence for the murder of police-
man Jno. Caff ry last April, the eldest
son of Caffry gtepped up behind Gos-
sel, who was handcuffed, at the cor-
ner of Rampart and Contie streets
and shot him in the head. Gossel
diecs in a few minutes. The deputy
sheriff who was in charge of the mur-
derer immediately arrested Caffry.
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Sonthern Spiritualists.
Chattanooga, Oct. 27. The spirit-

ualists of the South after a fortnights
session, consisting of daily lectures
seances, Scc, held general convention
yesterday and have completed a per-
manent organization by the election
of Sam'l Watson, D. D., of Memphis,
president. Chattanooga is made
Southern headquarters. Literature
of the spiritualists will be distributed
broadcast throughout the South from
this city. A Southern camp-meetin- g

association will be also organized.

More Pension Attorneys Locked Out.

Washington, Oct. 27. Upon the
report of the commissioner of pen-
sions the Secretary of the Interior
to-da- y suspended from practice be-

fore the Interior Department, Bella
A. Lockwood and E. H. Gilston &
Co., pension attorneys in this city.
Mrs. Lockwood is accused of receiv-
ing illegal fees and withholding pen-
sion money, and Gileston & Co., of
filing fraudulent claims for pensions.

Meeting of Fire Engineers.
New Orleans, Oct. 27. The con-

vention of fire engineers has chosen
Chicago as the next meeting place.
Chief Thomas O'Connor, of New Or-
leans, was elected president, Henry
A. Hill, of Cincinnati, Secretary, and
A. C. Hendricks, of New Haven,
treasurer. A number of vice presi-
dents were also elected. The conven-
tion then adjourned.
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NORTHERN CAPITAL.
While it is true that a large amount

of Northern capital is finding invest-
ment in Southern development and
enterprises, it is also true that the
Southern people are not sitting down
waiting for Northern capital, but are
going on bravely and succesjfully
with their own resources. They have
not yet learned the art of blowing
about their achievements, and hence
many people, getting their impres-
sions from partisan papers in the
North, think that for whatever of
progress that has been made in build-
ing up the industries of the South is
due to the enterprise and capital of
Northern men. The Columbus (Ga.)
Enquirer-Sun- , noticing some editorial
remarks upoh this subject in a couple
of Western Republican papers, pricks
the bladder thus :

If Columbus had have folded her
hands eighteen years ago, when her
60,000 bales of cotton, all of her fac-

tories, all of her mills but one, and
many of her other buildings were
burned, the picture would be very
different from what it is to-da- y. She
could not boast her sixty thousand
spindles, her twenty thousand looms,
the largest iron foundry in the South,
the only bagging factory in the State,
and her many other enterprises that
rise as a monument to Southern pluck
and Southern capital. What is true
of Columbus is true of other sections
in the South, though no city in the
State of Georgia has received less aid
in foreign capital. Where Atlanta
and Augusta have received thousands
of dollars in foreign capital invested,
Columbus has received nothing.
What she is and has is the work of
her own hands.

Take for instance the two cities of
Columbus and Augusta, which are
the two leading manufacturing cities
of the So ath. In Columbus Ave have
a capital and a capital stock of over
three millions invested in cotton
mills, and not a dollar is owned by
Northern capitalists. There are a few
men who now live at the North who
own stock in the factories, but they
lived here at the time the stock was
procured, and when they went North
they carr ed more capital with them
than they left behind. In Augusta
there has been a new nrmvj5STwilh
a capital stock ofJXr00000 the
John P. King. Of this $600,000 is
owned in Augusta and $400,000 is
Northern capital. In all the other
millz the Northern capital is about on
a pjw with Northern capital in this
city. To say ten per cent of the cap-
ital invested in Southern manufacto-
ries came from the North would be a
very large estimate, and would ex-
ceed rather than fall short of the
exact figure.

We have a good assortment of Rubber Garments of all
kinds for

LADIES AND GENTS, GIRLS AND BOYS.

ladies', feefaeoX Hides', Boys' and Children's Shoes,

INCLUDING THE BEST AND MOST POPULAB MAKES.

We have gWea special attention this season to B0T3' and CHILDBEN'8 5HOE3. of which we claimto hive th" oest stock in rhe clt, and wntch we can recommend for durability and good si vice
We iespectful!jr solicit our patronage and guarantee satisfaction in gocds and prices In every case.
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Saw mills,
Horse Powers,
Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills,
Wheat Mill Outfits,
The Meadow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
Wheeler and Meleck Separators,
The Gregg (Self Dumping) Rakes,
Boilers, both Portable and Stationary.

Call and Eiamine Onr Stock- - Machinery of all kind Furnished at shen
Notice.
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renew his blood, restore
healthy man of him. Your drusreist.

Alaska and Rubber Over Shoes,
and Children. Our

There is no other Dollar Shirt
and make. Gall and see them.
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Cotton.
New York Dull; sales 740; mii-dlin- g

uplands 10c; Orleans 10; consol-
idated net receipts 32,358; exports o
Great Britain 13,092; to France 850; to
continent

Galveston Firm; middling 10i;
low middling 9 13-1- 6; good ordinary
9 6; net receipts 6,182; cross receipts
6,182; sales 2,691; stock 98 089; exports
coastwise 100; to France 850.

Norfolk Steady; middling 10 6;

net receipts 5,457; gross receipts 5,457;
6tock 43,904; exports to continent ;

coastwise 3,665; ealos 187; to Great Bri-
tain 3,189.

Baltimore Steady; middling 101;
low middling 10; good ordinary 9f;
net receipts ; gross 1,637: sales :
exports coastwise 526; stock 13,414.

Boston Steady; middling 10$; low
middling 10$; good ordinary 9; net re-
ceipts 218; gross 3,860;' sales ; stock
3,230.

Wilmington Dull; middling 10 6;

low middling 9 11-1- 6; good ordinary
9 1-- net receipts 822; gross 822; sales

; stock 16,140.
Philadelphia Dull; middling 10$;

low noddling 10 ; good ordinary t$;
net receipts ; gross ; stock 2,589;
exports to Great Britain 2,112.

Savannah Easy; middling 9 15-1- 6;

low middling 9 11-1- 6, good ordinary
9 6; net receipts 7,240; gross 7,620;
sales 300; stock 9,665; exports to
continent 5,305; channel 1,300; coast-wis- e

5,628.
New Orleans Quiet; middling

101 ; low middling 10$; good ordi-
nary 9$; net receipts 6,608; gross 7,592;
sales 5,750; stock 213,716; exports to
Great Britain 7,791; continent 8,046;
coastwise 1,614.

Mobile Quiet ; middling 10$; low
middling 9 15-1- 6; good ordinary 9$; net
receipts 2,120; gross 2,237; sales 55;
stock 17,721; exports coastwise 1,549.

Memphis Quiet; middling 10$; low
middling 9$; good ordinary 9$; net re-
ceipts 3,819; gross 4,326; sales 1,784;
stock 44,333.

Augusta Steady; middling 9; low
middling 9$ good ordinary ; net
receipts 1,673; gross ; sales 1,324.

Charleston Quiet; middling 10$;
low middling 10; good ordinary 9$; net
receipts 3,108; gross 3,108; sales 1,000;
6tock 95,282; exports to continent ;

coastwise 1,008.
New York. The total visible supply

of cotton for the world is 2,116,409
bales, of which 1,608,909 bales is Amer-
ican, against 1,838,518 and 1,215,618
bales respectively last year. Receipts
of cotton at all interior towns is 145,830
bales; receipts from plantations 286,861.
Crop in sight 1,461,051.

Futures.
New York Net receipts 603; gross

9,223. Futures closed dull but steady
with sales of 43,000 bales,
October 10. 53a. 55
November 10.53a.55
December 10. 64a. 65
January 10.78a.79

ebruary 10. 92a. 93
March 11.0a.07
April ll.l8a.19
May ll.29a.30
June ll.40a.41
Jaly ll.51a.52
August - ll.60a.62
September

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, October 26. Noan. Spot

cotton steady; middling uplands 6d; or- -

eans 6$d; sales 12,000; speculation
1,000; receipts 5,850; American
none. October delivery 5 63-6-

October and November 5 82-64- d; No
vember and December 5 59-64- d; Janu-
ary and February 560-64- d; February
and March 5 62-64- March and April

Apiil and May 6 4 64d; May
and June 6 d. Futures dull.

1:30 p. M.-Oct- delivery 5 62-64- d;

November and December 5 5o-64- d; De-
cember and January 5 58 64d: January
and February 5 59 54d; March and
April 6d. Futures closed dull and easy
Sales American 7,550.

City Cotton Market.
Office of The Observir, )

Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 28, 1883. )
The city cotton market yesterday

closed steady at the following quota
tions:
Gin Cut.... 9$
Low Middling 9$
Strict Low Middling 9f
Middling 9$
Strict Middling 10
Good Middling 10.15

RECEIPTS SINCE SEPTEMBER FIRST.
Receipts since Sept. 1 to yesterday. 14,719
Receipts yesterday 576

Total receipts to date 15,295
Receipts same date 1882 15,279
Keceipts same date 1881 0,ui

Cotton
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We wfll pay 18 cents per bushel far good cotton

seed, delivered at oar mill, known as"TheO:d
City Mills," on 9th street, near the Alr-Ll- rail-

road, or will exchange one ton cotton seed meal

for two ton seed.

CHARLOTTE OIL COMPiNT.
Beptl2dawlm

TUTT
PILL

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
Trom these sources arise three-fourth- s ol

the diseases of the human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence : Ix ol
Appatite, Bovrela costive. Sick Hed-ach- e,

fiOlBMl after eMtlncr, aversion to
exertion of body or mind, Eructation
mt food, Irritability of temper, Low

JL feeling of having neglected
2me dW. JTlnttaring at tfce
Heart, Dots Hignly col--

COlfSTIPATIOW, and
of a remedy that ?UZon the Liver. As aLirer Hf.EThnPILUS have no equal. Their

ail miDuruies uuuuu -

sua and a vigorous body.JppTTJ
cause no nwwea or gripingjior interfere
with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HEFEELS ZJKB A IKEVF MAS'
DyspepBla , with Cpnstlpa-ttoiyear- a;

aWhay tried ten different

8old'm!here.95 OfBoet44MnrrT8t.,y.Y.

TUTfTGIHAin DYE.

Scntbv.xpress on receipt off 1.

For Ladies', Misses', and Children, all qualities. Also a very
large line of

ft a and Qualities of
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CHARLOTTE, N. C.
DO
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L. Bcrwaoiep i Brother.

THE SEASON IS HERE AND H)
ARE WE, AS USUAL, WITH

OUR COMPLETE

STOCK OF

BOYV mv WIM H'S

MM

BOYS' DRESS SUITS

AKD -

SCHOOL sun s.

The Largest Stock
IN THE STATE.

For the last s x years we have sold the best Bead?
mads

CL 0THING,
And we still contlntie to do so, and at pr!c s tlat

dfy Mmpetiuoii.

WE CAN SHOW THJ5 LARGEST

AJND MOST COMPLETE STOCK

OF

MEN'S CLOTfilING

In this market The reputation of our makes
being so well atabllehed we deem tt uaaeeeawarr
to make any further claims. We ere reedy to
meet Ibe reilreentt ef tkeee appreolating

tiftsr CLASS.

HONESTLY MOi CLOTHING

All we auk U a !ose toap o lon befcre porcbat-ln- g

elsewtaere.

t VryrrecwW.

L BERffANGERl BRO.

LlADtNQ CLOTfillES tnd TAJLOBf.

N, B.-Iot- hine ;xnjifie to

LADIES', MISSES' AND

ALL GRADES.

We have the very best Flannel Shirt for children to be
found in Charlotte We keep common Flannel Shirts also.
Our Black Goods Department is not equalled by any in this
city. We. will take great pleasure in showing the stock of
Black Goods at any time. Ask to see our Black Goods.
Ask for Yelvet Ribbons and Trimmings, we have all shades.
Ask for White Flannels. Ask for Bed Flannels. Don't for-

get to call for CORSETS. We have a tremendous4 stock, all
grades and sizes. Ask for Waterproof Cloth, Ladits'
Clothes, Flannels &c.
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The Travelliiy Public Wi:i Find ibar

B"Carrtages and Porters meet ail trains.

J. 1 McAdenl

OFFEBS TO TB

wholesale m mm

TRADE

A Large Stock of

PURE WHITE LEADS,

kmi Oil, Colors

VARNISHES, &C.

-- Also

TWO CAR LOADS

III 1 1.

J. W McADEN.
marlft

FOR RENT;
' A--: fTe-rooe- d ' house, Trita land it

desired, near town boundary, '
. : ; ,

A California Sngar monopolist.
San Francisco, Oct 27. It is stated

that Clause Speckles, proprietor of
the California Sugar Refining com-
pany, and who holds a monopoly of
the Hawaii sugar trade, has contract-
ed to purchase the entire crops of
sugar of the island, on the condition
that all shipments shall be made in
bis vessels. This is equivalent to a
monopoly of the carrying trade both
ways, as other vessels going there
will not get return cargoes.

MARKETS IIC TELEGRAPH.
OCTOBER 26, 1883.

Produce.
Baltimore. Noon. Flour steady;

Howard Street and Western Superfine
$3.25a$3.65; Extra $3.75a$4.75; Family
$o.00a$6.00; City Mills S iperfine $3.00a
$8.75: do. Extra $4.00a$4.75. Wheat
Southernfirm; Western fairly active
and steady. Southern red $1.05a$1.08;
do. amber Sl.10a31.14; No. 1 Maryland

1.12$; No. 2 Western winter red spot
and October $1.05a$1.05i. Corn-Sout- hern

quiet but irregular; Western
dull and nominal. Southern white 66a
67; do yellow 58a59.

Baltimore. Night. Oats quiet
and steady; Southern 34a35; Western
white 36a37; mixed 34; Pennsyl-
vania 35a38. Provisions dull but
easy; mess pork $1 2 75. Bulk
meats shoulders and clear rib sides
packed 61a7J. Bacon shoulders and
clear rib sides Si hams 16al7. Lard-refi-ned

9i. Coffee dull; Rio cargoes,
ordinary to fair, llalS. Sugar dull;
A, soft 8$. Whiskey steady at $1.1 8a
$1.18. Freights firm.

Naval Stores.

Charleston. Turpentine dull at 34c.
bid. Rosin quiet; strained and good
strained $1.15.

Wilmington. Spirits turpentine dull
at 35. Rosin firm; strained $1.10; good
do. $1.15. Crude turpentine irregular;
hard $1.00a$1.10; yellow dip and virgin
$2.00a$2.10. Tar firm at $1.60.

Savannah. Turpentine quiet at 35c.
no business, Rosin dull: strained and
good do, $1.20a$1.40; salts 400 barrels.

Financial.
NEW YORK.

Exchange 4.804
Monev 2a3
Sub-tre- as balances Gold $118,663':

" " Currency 6,838
Governments strong.
Four and a half per cents 1.14i
Four per cents L22
Three per cents l.C0$

State Bonds quiet
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 81
Alabama Class A, small - 83
Alabama Class B, 5's 99
Alabama Class C, 4's 1.02
Georgia6' 1.04

tGeorgia 7's, mortgages 1.16
Georgia, Gold 73$
Louisiana Consols. oU
North Carolina's 16

North Carolina's, New 10
North Carolina's Funding - 4
North Carolina's, Special Tax 1.04
S. C. Brown Consuls 37
Tennessee 6'a . 86

"Tennessee, New 36
Virginia 6's 43

Virginia Consols......... - 8
Virginia, Deferred.. 1.29
Adams' Express 87
American 144
Chesapeake and Ohio..... ...1.33$
Chicago and Alton 1.22
inicago and Northwestern 1.40
Chicago and Northwesiern pref 'd... 82$
Cnicaeo, Bt Louis and N. Orleans... 15
Consolidated Coal.. 1.16$
Del. and Lackawana - 25i
uenver and Rio Grande 30
Erie 6$
JUist Tennessee 1.30
Fort Wayne 40
JHannibal and St. Joseph-.- .. 40
Harlem 1.90
Houston and Texas 47
Illinois Central l.80f
Lake Shore 99f
Louisville and Nashville ' 49
juannauan uaevated..... 42$
mempnis ana Charleston..... 40
metropolitan Elevated ; 91$

-
jaicmgan

i f , central. ,
.......... fi

' jxLouiio ana umo
Nashville and Chattanooga........... 55
JNew jersey centrau...;.....i.... , 84$
New Orleans Pacific, lutn.:- - . R9
New YOTkCentrali,... .1,18&
New York Elevated W

Norfplk and Western; preferred...- - 40$
Northern Pacific common.......;..... 29$
Northern Pacific preferred."....; ...... 64
Ohio and Mississippi.., .;... 25$
ymo ana miBsissippi, preferred.:, w

J'acifio Mail ;..... ' 88i
86

Quicksilver...;.;.". ..;...:.;....'-- 5

What is here asserted about the
manufactories of Georgia is true also
of the manufactories of this State, in
which but a very small proportion of
Northern capital invested. But for all
this there is an open field and a warm
welcome to all who. may wish to
plant themselves among us and take
advantage of the magnificent oppor-
tunities the South presents. In the
meantime our people are going on in
their own quiet, unpretending way,
and are accomplishing results that
astonish when their full magnitude
are grasped. The South wants and
welcomes capital from abroad to
facilitate development, but is not
folding her arms and sitting down on
the river banks waiting for it, as some
ignorant writers or willful falsifiers
would try to make it appear.

PAT WINSTON'S WILL.
Pat Winston is nothing if not ec-

centric. A short time ago he made a
political leap out of the Democratic
party into the Republican ranks,
which surprised his friends. We
have just heard that he has written
his will, one of the "items" of which
is as follows :

"I give and bequeath any right,
title or interest I may die seized of,
in the Democratic party, to Col. Paul
B. Means, of Cabarrus county."

We are afraid Col. Means may find
some difficulty in ascertaining that
the bequest has any value.

Hon. David Davis owns the opera
house in Bloomington, 111., and runs
it on a moral , schedule. He won't
permit any questionable plays to be
put upon the boards.

The Mahammedan prophets have
notified the faithful to be prepared
for the final catastrophe, the destruc-
tion of the world, about the 8th of
November.

Gen. Lynch ha left Lima, but
Judge Lynch is occasionally heard
from in various sections of this coun-
try.

Robbing to Giro to the Poor.
Greenville, 8. C, News.

The robbery of the Macon Telegraph
and Messenger by its book-keepe-r,

Mr. Derry, an aged and prominent
member, and Mr. Derry's subsequent
suicide, were clearly the results of
insanity. Mr. Derry's mind was im-
paired by age, and he had a mania for
giving to the poor, all of . his pecula-
tion, of which he had kept a careful
memorandum, having gone in thatway. .

-
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The Aachor Line Suspend "
London, October 37. After fthe

sailing of the steamer Furnissia from
Liverpool, October 31st, the Anchor
Line will suspend its service between
Liverpool .and New York for the
winter. - -- .

A Cholera Panic.
Alexandria, October 27. The re-appearance of cholera has caused apanic among the people. Passengers

from European ports have returnedwithout landing. The best authoritiessay the epidamic will not last long.

TnanksciYing Proclamation.
"Washington, Oct. 27. The Presi-

dent to-da- y issued a proclamation
designating Thursday, November 29,
as a day ofnational thanksgiving.

Georgia Knitlnx Conrlcted.

county kuklux cases the eight prison- -

xnent. Sentence to be pronounced
fiionaay. St

.Sailed for Home .

v Nkw Toek,i Oct. 26-L- ord Chief

Onr Carpet

Is full of such goods as the market wants, vis: Rugs, Door
Mats, Tapestry and Body Brussels Carpets, Super, Extra
Super, Ingrain Carpets and all the lower grades. Cocoa Mat-
ting, &c, &c. Ask for CARPilTS, we flae plenty of them.
We are the exclusive agents of

Charlottesville Woolen Mills,

These goods need no recommendation from us. Every Lady
knows them to be the best goods in the market- -

ASK FOR SCISSORS,

We have the very best. Also for the Parabola Keedles, they
beat the world for sewing purposes. Our stock of

Ladies' Clbafts i aadylOolnuiDs
- ; ' f j a, i :

IS Lirge CALL PORT THEM -
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rdci at; short noticeQuicksilver, preferTedM..A...t...'. 59$ ocKxaeoaw m j was. r AUWliiV I 1


